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235 Wallace St. 604-869-2486

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri: 9am-7pm
Saturday: 9am-6pm
Sun & Holidays: 
10am-5pm

YOUR VACCINATION CENTRE

OPEN SUNDAYS... BECAUSE HEALTH DOESN’T WAIT!
Use the 
app...

Urmilla
Shinde-Surabathula

 Mike McLoughlin Lindsay Kufta Anna Eldridge

You never know when a heart 
attack is about to hit you.  Be 
aware of the signs and symptoms 
(discomfort in chest neck, jaw, 
shoulder, arms; shortness of 
breath, sweating, nausea, 
light-headedness).  Call 911 
immediately and chew one adult 
(325mg) ASA tablets or two 81mg 
tablets right way.  This will help 
stop clots forming in the arteries 
while you are waiting for the 
ambulance.  Keep a small bottle 
in your car, too.  Good insurance!

Someone always keeps track of 
statistics on the sales of drugs by 
comparing sales from one year to 

the next.  The drug with the largest 
sales increase in 2015 over 2014 
was Harvoni, the drug to treat 
Hepatitis C with an increase in 
sales of over $11 billion U.S..  In a 
distant second place was Prevnar, 
a newer pneumococcal vaccine 
with an increase in sales of almost 
$1.8 billion over one year.

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has  nally 
put some controls on the sale and 
manufacture of e-cigarettes and 
other products like hookahs.  The 
FDA has noted a huge increase in 
the use of these products among 
young people and there is no 

control over how they are made 
or what’s in them.  Now that the 
U.S. has taken the lead, perhaps 
Health Canada won’t be too far 
behind.

Nutritionists recommend eating 
 sh at least twice weekly.  How 
about having a “meatless 
Monday”?  It’s a simple way to 
increase your intake of vegetables 
and cut back on animal protein at 
the same time.  

Store all medications out of 
the reach of children.  It’s a 
prescription for safety.

ON STAFF!
FREE Consultations

on natural 
supplements / foods

HEALTHY 
LIVING 

ADVISOR

Rob Pellegrino
604.869.1290                    

Robp@remax.Net
Personal Real Estate Corp

Welcome
to Vince & Bonnie Cianfagna 

the new operators of 
The Hope Golf & Country Club.

THANK YOU Claudette & Kerry 
Krahn, for all that you done for 
our golf course and community. 

All the best in your future 
endeavours!

X. Y. Zeng
Hope Standard

Jack DeLair lives in Flood, just 
500 metres from the proposed 
Trans Mountain pipeline expan-
sion route, and 400 metres from 
the railway tracks.

Th e 86-year-old, who has run 
the DeLair Farm since 1970, would 
rather have bitumen delivered 
from the Alberta oil sands to Burn-
aby 500 metres away from his farm, 
rather than via rail.

“In the fi rst place, if we're go-
ing to need fossil fuels, continue to 
need them and they're going to be 
transported, I think that is by far 
the safest way to transport them,” 
said DeLair. “Th e trains ... come 
down the Fraser Canyon, and that 
could be quite disastrous if we had 
a train wreck in the Fraser Canyon 
with a load of bitumen.

“We've had pipelines here since 
the 1950s, and I can't think of a 
single incident where there was a 
serious pollution problem.”

DeLair added that he does not 
know about any serious bitumen 
pollution as a result of rail trans-
portation, “but we've had several 
train wrecks, and the last time it 
was just wheat. It could have been 
something else,” he said.

DeLair said the construction will 
create jobs, and being able to sell 
Alberta's oil will also create jobs.

Mayor Wilfried Vicktor echoed 
the sentiment that pipelines are 
safer.

“I think we anticipated the ap-
provals because the product will 
get to market somehow,” said Vick-
tor. “It’d either be by pipeline, by 
truck or by rail and it appears that 
the pipeline option is probably the 
safest out of the three.”

Vicktor highlights that Hope 
stands to benefi t from the $500,000 
community benefi t agreement. Th e 
District must put that money to-
wards a high-profi le and one-time 
project. Currently, the District has 
earmarked a park to receive the 
funds, however, the mayor said 
they could channel it towards the 
Station House, subject to council's 
approval.

“I think the most likely recipient 
of that money would be the new 
tourist info centre, although no fi -
nal decision has been made” said 
Vicktor. “It would go a long way to 
off set the expenses from that Sta-

tion House project.”
Vicktor highlighted that council 

has shared their concerns about 
emergency response to Kinder 
Morgan and the government be-
cause if there were a spill, local fi rst 
responders would not be able to 
handle it.

Hope and District Chamber of 
Commerce president Lloyd For-
man took a diff erent approach.

“Personally, if I could change 
the direction society is going in, I 
would change it and we wouldn't 
have pipelines,” said Forman.

Forman believes that society has 
decided that money and productiv-
ity ranks high on importance and 
concludes that “to stop the pipeline 

would be insanity.”
“Natural resources ... are really, 

the only fresh money we get. Ev-
erything else is recycling. And if 
you don't have fresh money, you 
got no other money to recycle,” 
said Forman. “Th e pipeline is part 
of the choice we've made moving 
ahead as a society.

Th e benefi t of a pipeline for the 
Fraser Canyon and Hope, accord-
ing to Forman, is that it will create 
wealth.

“Anytime you’ve got natural re-
sources pumped, you’ve got wealth, 
and anytime you’ve got wealth, you 
got growth,” said Forman. “So by 
extension, Vancouver, the Lower 
Mainland, will grow and we will 

benefi t just simply by that growth.”
Forman said he has seen people 

from around Surrey, Langley and 
Abbotsford move up to North 
Bend, creating a “mini housing 
boom.” Forman also said busi-
nesses could move to the area due 
to cost pressures.

“We're going to get the overfl ow, 
the spillover from people to fi nd a 
more economical land base, more 
economical employment base, be-
cause the cost of living is not so 
high,” said Forman.

Just like DeLair, Forman said 
he prefers pipelines for transport-
ing bitumen rather than railways 
or trucks.

“We've always got a risk, but the 

pipelines are the minimal risk, and
so it's the best way to move that
product,” said Forman.

Fraser Valley Regional District 
Area B director Dennis Adamson
also agreed that rail transportation
is risky, citing the recent derail-
ment of wheat near Yale, or coal in 
Ashcroft .

A CP train spilled an estimated 
120 to 160 tonnes of coal into the
Th ompson River when it derailed 
seven kilometres west of Ashcroft  
at 3:45 p.m. on  Jan. 12, sending 29
cars off  the rails. 

However, he noted that residents 
in Othello and Laidlaw do not sup-
port the pipeline.

“People see it as increased dan-
ger to them and their property,”
said Adamson, referring to his ex-
perience with Othello residents.

Adamson also highlighted his 
experience at a Union of BC Mu-
nicipalities conference, where he
learned that geography aff ects how 
people think about the pipeline.
Coastal areas stand against the
pipelines while places in the inte-
rior would stand for it.

He argues that the reason for 
this split comes down to the ease of 
cleaning up.

“If it spills on the ground, it's 
easier to clean,” said Adamson. “If 
it spills on the water, then it's a di-
saster.”

Adamson also noted additional 
tanker traffi  c as a reason for oppo-
sition.

Asked where he stands on the
pipeline, Adamson said he will car-
ry out the will of his constituents.

According to Trans Mountain, 
the next steps include a fi nal invest-
ment decision by Kinder Morgan's 
board of directors. Th ey added 
that Trans Mountain is planning to 
begin construction in September 
2017, with an in-service date for
the twinned pipeline system ex-
pected in late 2019.

“Trans Mountain continues to
proceed with project planning, 
permitting, engagement and de-
sign in order to meet conditions
and will begin awarding construc-
tion-related contracts aft er all in-
ternal approvals have been met,” 
said the spokesperson.

– with fi les from Barbara Roden,
Ashcroft -Cache Creek Journal.

News

Flood resident Jack DeLair lives close to the proposed Trans Mountain pipeline expansion route as well as the train tracks. He 
would feel safer if bitumen were transported via a pipeline than via rail.
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THE PEOPLE WHO 
SUPPORT PIPELINES
Safety, economic benefits cited as points of support


